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lf you make a mistake on your ballot
or have a question, ask an election

inspector for help (absentee voters;

contact your municipal clerk).

To vote for a name on the ballot,
complete the arrow next to the name

likethis:f{
To vote for a name that is not on the
ballot, write lhe name on the line
marked "write-in" and complete the

arrow next lo the name like
thisr:<

State Superintendent
Vote for 1

School District of
Menomonie
School Board Mernber
Vote for not more than'3

Jim Swanson

Donna Thibado
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JillUnderlyf {

Deborah 14syyf {

Steve Krulll {

Shandowlyon Shawn I
Hendricks-Williams

Troy Gunderson €

3o" p"n1;st(f I

Sheila Briggsl {
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Official Primary Bi
Nonpartisan Officr
February 16,2021

For

Town of Red Ceda
Ward 1-3

Menomonie Schools

Dunn County

Inilials ol eleclion inspecloi

Initials of N4unicipal Clerk or Deput)

li issued by SVDs, bolh must in

Certificatlon of Voter Assista
I certify that I marked or read alou
ballot at the request and direction
who is authorized under Wis. Stat
receive assistance,

Signalure ol assislor

Insoectors: ldentifv ballots reouir
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lf you make a mistake on your ballot
or have a question, ask an election

inspector for help (absentee voters:
contact your municipal clerk).

To vote lor a name on the ballot,
complele the arrow next to the name
likethis:G{
To vote for a name that is not on the
ballot, write the name on the line
marked "wrile-in" and complete the
arrow next to the name like
this:1.-{

State Superintendent
Vote for 1

JillUnderly€

Deborah 1qs11f

Steve Krulll

Shandowlyon Shawnl
Hendricks-Williams

Troy Gundersep I

Joe FenrickF
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